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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.- Our thunk, ore due the Queen'. NEW /DVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.
^ofrti°.rÆn.W««^..“Jour

-Tho.. Kelly bee reoeieed > large shoemaker. Look Box, M..............Iwporta t
lot of elegant Bouquet Standi, in differ- 0 S Phlnney............... —-.........—Now store
ent ilylee, marble and wood tops, also 
a nice assortment of Camp, Rooking 
and Children's Fancy Chairs, Brussels 
and Tapestry, all of which he otters at 
very low prices. The most tasteful 
artlolea In this line ever seen in Bridge- 

Masonic building, opposite

SCddbn Dsath —We regret to learn as 
we go to press that Councillor 'f. A. 
Mammon, of Margarctvllle, died yesterday 
afternoon, sitting In his chair. Deceased 

well as usual the day before. Fur
ther notice next Issue.

... The total value of exporta from 
Annapolis Royal last week was $2,796.

—Dominion Parliament, It is under
stood will he called lor the despatch of 
business on the 15th of January next-

— The Rev. O. F. tireene, who for 
the last four months, has been dis
charging the pastoral duties in conneo 
lion with the Presbyterian Church in 
this town, left on Monday for Prince-

.----------- —=— ------------- - ton, to resume bis studies at the Oni-
— The cotton milling business is suf. versify in that oily, 

ferine a depression of trade from over During hie stay In this town, he en 
*e * i .l„, cleared himself to a boat of friends, notproduction, and it is proposed to shut Qnly lQ lhose immediately connected 
down work in the factories two days wilh the church over which he prest- 
out of the week, until the market gets detlf but to all classes with whom he 
clear of the glut. The younger facto came in contact, while hie

, . , A during the last work in oonneotion with tne churchr.cs thst have started during the last rendered bim ee.)eoia|ty acceptable to
two or three years will be put to con- hig own peopie.
siderable inconvenience and seriously We hope to welcome him again in 
■retarded by Ibis state of affaire we our midst, as the following therein given.
should think. The pest ye.r, it is said, d^y^pr or to - The annuel meeting of the mem-
has recorded a decrease in almost all ’ 7 P her. of the Annapolis County Rifle As-
kind. of Stocks, hut cotton „w„ ,he undersigned, member, end Ri‘lk Vng ” Pwldis»** We
the chief sufferer. In 18»-, Lanaaa querents of tho Presbyterian Church of wil, probebly have a report In our 
Colton Co.” sold for 183 — but is non Bridgetown, on the eve of your departure neJt,'
quoted at 85 ; "Montreal Cotton Co.," from thl. town beg leave °°r. _ 21 plMH Ladlea Saoque Clothe
which sold in 1882 fur 199 is now at 95, dune.5’, durl^ you, pre.or- end Ul.tering. In all the newest shade, | WOrih, near Kentville was destroyed ehtol g. th. public et extremely low
end the Dundss,” which in 1882;"*e ovorthU church, iod request If coo- end makes, just received at J. W. by Are on tba night of 12th mal 1 ,ri».fo,oM-.
V, „„„ht ,07 cannot find buyera at 60 Liatout with your duties, yon will consent, Beekwith a Please call and mspeot I tnruUure wm alwtosl.Tbe houaeat tie QREY C0TT0N FOB « CT8.
brought 1- , if spared to return to us and discharge the before purchasing elsewhere. It time of the lire was furnished end in PBIN'lli 11
this season. like duties pertaining to this church on — The annual meeting of the rate- the banda of oaretakera. It la auppoa- WINCETO

The Windsor Mail in speaking of the 1Le ocra„ion yonr next vacation." payera of thia school district, take, led to be the work of an incendiary, as Tfc-A
depression says the Windsor mill has signed by W. Che.ley, R. FitsRaodolph, £ ^ , ,he eobool House on Monday, an unsuooM.ful attempt was made two 
*70,000 won/ of unsoid cotton, ink. Aude,sou, and other.- 4lh in„., to transact the ordinary or three
Montreal, and naturally think, this 1. The Rev. gentleman preached hia busineae. ... io.urcd In the Imperial office for $6,-
-1 — for « mill which has had farewell sermon Sunday laat, from Oala- _Tbs Exchange Bank of Montreal has.«large amount fora lions, IV Chap., 7 verae, “For what- ,„,p„nded, and it I. expected that tt will, __ . Mon,lav 17th lnat
the start of alt other, in the Maritime >oever g maQ ;owelb) thlt .hall he also „„ |nlo |iquis.tioo, although the directors — Commenomg Monday, 17th toat.,
provinces. Our contempory also thinks „ The .udress was impressive profe.s no alarm. This I. the aecoud stop- and until further noltoe, the ateamer
The present system of .Rowing at. oot- .J„„ R.tened to with th, cloa-t Pplge „ ,bi. bank. L.^^^yYoX, We'dnX £

be handled by one particular attention. __ nronoun- — Mr. S. N. Jaoksoo inform, ua that Frjj.,i g oolockva. m., and will
firm in Montreal ia all wrong, and be *ft®r ‘(,®. ^ * behalf If hUoongre- he baa met with very gratifying anoceaa , Annapo.lia for S«. Jt*n every 
lieve, at least that small ..II. like the £££
Windsor should sell their own good«. Lith two nioely bound b°f A new7advertisement of the eame will Thimday trip' of the International

Many of our reader, may not und.r, | Byron’. >><0«|Ml £■* “ .ppwr in on, next. Zm.rLm §, John to Boatou, ha.

. . . ...the summer. Mr. Ford in reply thank — Ills every usual thing to attach a been discontinued,
ent ootton mill» in the Dominion «ove I (h( oongreg,lioo, and aaid he stamp to a newspaper so as to adhere both 8ocllB,., .„The sociable held at 
two or three la sold through one man in elleemed lt , pleasure to have been of to the paper and the *r»l>P*’r. Homeoroft, the reeidenee of Geo. Qood-
Montreal, D. Morrioe, Esq,-ho aell.to ,ervioe. _______ &?££!?!!?£** \. sent to T I of OranvlH., for the purpose
the large wholesale houses in the dif- ANNAPOLIS ITEMS. dead .ettor office by tbs Uulted States »n- of raising runl‘*
terent business centres, the latter in ANNAPOLIS ITEMS. on th, gTro„„,i that it ro,„„ no- Ho»., in “hTnThaTplT^ wm a m«t
their turn .oiling to the retailer.. The _ The Regatta which took P>*« ” £'enjor«l>l« •«’“ir. “ "•» « •
ootton mills, with the exceptions men- Tuesdey, 11 th mst., was e decided sue Is insuffl y p Hnsncielly. Over two hundred per-

I never sell a bale ol their goods oesa. 1 he water was not so ealm as SaxMax’s Wxoas.—The latest jupte Lon> .„eB1bled to partake of the hospi
ttoned.itever se 8 desired, but about 4 p. m., operations (joni ,re . Monthly for the United „lui„ u,l.hly dispensed by the kind
except through Mr. Mornee. leommeuced. The first race was be Kingdom and Continent, $22t run for boat and hostess.

tween Messrs. Shannon and Owen, ths (jnited Kingdom and Continent, A(ter s moit bountiful repast had
— The Important reform about to Banks and Patten-Dr. Wither, row. <4Q. 0o„twiMi monthly, $21 -, West been ,erTed lhe guests were entertain-

take nlaoe in the United State, next ing over the course m a single aoû t, |ndies, $20.-Sf. John .Sun- ed by Mrs. Goodwin and her aon Arnold,
month, in reference to reducing letter tb™li„°,0 b',0the0“o)mêr geo Sro.vtso Noras.-Mr. E. Boggle., bar- and several member, of the choir with

.bon o o owe y a | ^«'.,1,.°,, an'd MoCormick.g.imd ", ««pUoT 'ZÏ. r“"“d’ W"" "P'

5Zn Z»stT'.U o"«, but 8"« ko«0 «*»-. I" "pj -The British barque, Brittanlu, .truck
character haa shown thut the revenue | ^ tbe defeat of the latter. Ano ^eR-tblreTa^X^he do s on SeWu Wand shoal, lu a fog, on the
bus in no way suffered thereby-the lber four „„red „ce came off between mmrn *. 3rd °< ‘tubT.'*{£tbè
volume of business always tncrewtug _ ,f you hl„ loal „ foond ,nTthing «gain’s wife and hi, foor little children,
to such an extent as to more ‘hen xvhitmanand Banka, in whioh the Ut the Moxttoa la the medium by which the yoonge.1 being a babe only six rnoqsbr
make up the difference. The Po“ ter were defeated. *The duy'a amuse to bring the owner and property loge- old. The surf around the shoals was
Office Deparlment should also institute naanli ended with a tub raoe between ther. A .hawt loot over two month. "”a on. th^, “^'db' l";o 0, à,"
are form in tho Dead Letter a,atem, young Davis and Miller, which wuof ago ’'“•dverL.^d for™ our Xh.T“ ^î.atruck with sneb
end provide some means by which the „„ exciting oharaoter, and e lolled ,bout ,^'ee ””l?, b*”5'*fndtb k lorCe m to Imbed the rudder lo the sand
sender of. letter may be notified w.tb h«rty cheer, from thoM.who w,tn««. was to hand by th^and „nde,ln, lt u„l«.-.cd all control ol
in a reasonable time of ita non-receipt. ed the scene. Won by Davis. The result of these.advertisement ^ |h|p wa3 lolt An effort mads to
The way in whioh matter, are conduct-1 _ Mr Qe0- E. (jorbitt haa had a very whlch * leave the ship lo a boat, but a sea stove It
ed now, causes in many cases serious tine renQe erecled front of his rosi go to oootradiot the tattaoy mai aaver- i piecce tod B„ h.nds, 18 in ill, clung 
inconvenience. A more expeditious I deQOe. It i, 250 feet long, with bus* tiwments are not reao. to the wreck until It nearly broke up,
aystem does not seem difficult to be ar Un mofies.deep-pnnelled, having turn- —The academical year of Aeadia Col when refuge was taken on board a raft. A 
rived at. ed stanchions, 20 inches high, with lege opened on the 10th inet. The high wind coming up added to the horrors

heavy oap. The posU are cedar. opening lectures was delivered by Rev. o, the scene, and between the heavy ses
— Archbishop O'Brien of the Ro Prof. Kieretead upon the influent» of and ths exposure on y fonrpersooa among

New Publication».

@he Weekly pouitar.

WEDNESDAY, SERT. 16te, 1833.

JUST RECEIVED!New Advertisements.

NEW STORE !
— J. W. Beckwith hasiuat reoelved 

a new lot of Ladies’ Dolmans and 
Saoquea. *1

town.
Post Office, aide entrance.

Suipvnvo Noras.—So hr. Ivloa, Long 
mire, ar. Sept. 14tb, old. 15th for St. 
John.

Sohr. Amoa M. Holt, Grave., aid. 13th 
for 81. John.

Sohr. Adah, Foster, old. 15th for Boa-

tf.
large assortment of CORSETS 'Ths sabecriber has Just opened up at the 

Cross Roads between--Attention is oalled to the advertise
ment of the St. John Exhibition in this 

Every desired Information ia From th.© Best Makers !UWREHCETOWN MO ■lOOLHOU,
a large assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Earthen & n,, following an names of the principal lines : —

QlaTinwl?e?&c. Peerless, N. P., Gable Hip, Genteel, Topsy, Albani, Monitor, Tampico

Mary, and

PERFECT FITS.ton.
Sohr. Spring Blgrf, Mosher, was towed 

safely from her berth at the wharf on 
the 14th insl., by the lug boat Era 
Johnson.

EXTRA VALUE 1

— The residence of Mr. D. B. Wood-

“ The New Everlasting Hip,”
TO WHICH I WISH TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION.

v'
e CT8. 

13 CT8. 
33 CT8 

«« 13 lbs. per dollar.
•* 9 CT8.

The highest market prioe paid for all kinds 
of produce.

Please call and see for yourselves.

SUGAR
raisins

PE FECT HEALTH,

500.

C- S. Phinney.
n22 lyr GREAT COMFORT AND PERFECTION IN FIT^^ ^ WARBANXED NEVER TO BREAK.Lawrenoetown, Sop. 13, *83.

Important !ton to

$10.00 REWARD

Stand that the product of all the difler- WEAR.WILL BE PAID TO ANY LADY BRBAKINO THE HIP OF THIS CORSET IN SIX MONTHS ORDINARY

»Any Boot and Shoemaker wishing to save fro n

J. W. BECKWITH.825.00 to 8100.00
year will do well to send their nsm. and 

address to SHOEMAKER. LOCK BOX, 63, 
Kentrille, Nora Seotta. No charge for in- 
formstivn. Send at one». 6it28

STRAYED !
i-vj the premises of the subscriber three 

I ^_) oalves,—two heifers and one steer. 
Color .•—One red and white and the remain
ing two, red, Owner can have the same by 

Saul, FitzHasdolkh,

BRIDGETOWN Banks &. McDonald,TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.
Grocery PRACTICAL TAILORS,

MH3DLETOÎST
paying expenses.

Belle Farm, Sept, 18, 1883 iiin.
1 Carload Shawnrat Flour ; 
’ “ Oatmeal ;

Feeding Flour & 
Gommeal ;

BA-EEŒ-ÆI3STS

10E3.1883.ment on the part of our 
The history of all past reforms of a like 1

rpHE subscribers take# pleasure in announc- 
-L ing to the public that they hove open

ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, In 
Middleton, where they are prepared to e*e- 

The friends tn Bridgetown and vieinity will 6ate all orders in first eUee style. A perfect 
find at the newly fitted-np and commodious i gt guaranteed every time. Place of business 
Store under Masonic Hall, an excellent assort- over W. H. Miller’s store.

H. J. BANKS,
Middleton, Aug. 29, *83,

UDOMINION AND CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION J. J. MCDONALD.

20tfChoice Groceries,Will be given tot 10 days

HARD COAL iI» SUMMER GOODS !rpHE large dimensions that the DOMINION 
J. AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION 
has assumed has Induced the Commission to 
extend the time for holding the Exhibition 
from

comprising the usual varieties M
to make room for FALL STOCK. 

CASH PAID FOR EGGS
N. F. MARSHALL.

Middleton, Sept., '83.

FLOUR, TEA, 

SUGAR,

CANNED GOODS, 

OATMEAL, 

MOLASSES, 

SPICES, ETC., ETC.

TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS, A 
CARGO OF BERT QUALITY

HLAHJD COAL,MONDAY, THE 1st, Choice Confection'ry
Tuesday Eveil, the 11th October BISCUITS OF ALL KINDS,

Egg, Stove and Nut size. The above will be 
sold Low. Lenve orders with 

Messrs. Geo. Runciman & Son, A. W. Cor- * 
bltt A Bon, and Pieklee A Mills, Annapolis.

— Halifax it seems doe* not take -virrrL-
kindly to the custom lately re-inaa- 
gurated by Lord Russell, the oomrnan 
rier of the forces, in having the military

official visit to this place on Monday. 
He administered the rite of confirma- 

, .. , tion to about 30 persons. The chapel
hands playing in the streets and in tne WQ8 laetefuiiy decorated for the ooca 
Garrison Chapel on Sundays. The Re- 8ion.

racier.
been established. Acadia College thus 
attains the honor of being the first
University in the Dominion to adopt .....
the theory of education aa a University is the title of a pamphlet published by

the author, Mr. Hugh Fraser, of Clune, 
, . „ _ . I Inverness-shire, Scotland, in the inter

— Mrs. Jennie B. Donald, (Jennie©f the agricultural classes of bis 
Bryant), a widely known and popular country. The work highly eulogizes 
aotress, formerly with J. W Lonergan s |be Norlh West, and points it out par- 
Company in St. John and Halifax, *°o I üoularly as a most desirable field for 
for the past five years a valuable mem emigrtli0n. 01 the older province» be 
her of Webber’s Boston Comedy Co.. ba0 muo^ iet8 say, but on the whole 
died at her home in Manchester, N. H., j ^ favorable. The author haa in no 
on the 10th inat. The deceased was gen#e over stated matters as far as we 
endowed with many amiable qualities, I Q jadg©y and as his observations were 
and her death leaves a void in a l*rge ©onduoted solely on bis own reepon- 
oirole of friends and acquaintances.

H. FRASER.•* A Trip to tn* Dominion of Canada" A carefully selected assortment of

Hardware,
consisting of Carpenter’s Tools, Tinware, 
Nails, etc., wifi also be found, together with a 
small a took of

The Lire stock may be removed from the 
yard on Friday evening, the 5th.

Exhibits will be received from all parts of 
the Dominion on equal terms.

Ehtriks wtll oi/oss os ths 15th tsrt., after 
whioh none ean be received except by special 
arrangements.

No ohabo* is mads roa RSTRBmo exHrnrre.
Space will be given free in the Buildings 

and Stalls lo the yard.
Hat, Straw and Watsi for stock will be 

■applied free.
Ths sscessabt attendants on Exhibits in 

the building or Stock in the yard will be ad
mitted free.

Exhibitors can obtain ticks» of admission 
during the Exhibition for One Dollar.

Exhibitors sending Goods ob Stock to the 
Exhibition from any part of the Dominion 
will pay the freight to St. John. On their ar
rival at the Exhibition and on presentation 
of freight bill, one-half the amount so paid 
will be refunded to the ext ibitor and 
given for return free.

A Passsnoss Station Is within a few yards 
of the main building.

A Fbnight Tback enters the building, thus 
: saving cartage.

Ths Cattlb Station is in the immediate 
vicinity of the yard where ample room is pro
vided for handling cattle free from all annoy-

Cigars, Cigarettes, &c. Bridgetown, Acg. 15, '83.
subject. 1X CLOTHING* . I sol» villi.—A picnic in connection

On Wednesday a delegation compos- wj|h |be daj and Sabbath schools of 
ed of He vs. Messrs. Burns, Manning, ingijBT|He| wa8 held on Wednesday, the 
McPherson, Hon. S. L. Shannon, aqd a tbe ]2tb inet., on the grounds of Mr. 
Methodist clergytnan, waited on Lord L»hArjeB Bishop. A sumptuous lunch 
Bussell, in regard to the bands on Sun- wee partaken of, swings and croquet 
days. His excellency replied that it forme<j the principal part of the enjoy* 
being a military custom, the ®rder ments. A good number of parents and 
would not be countermanded by b‘™ 5 scholars was present, evincing either 
but that he was willing to send to the I Q jnleregt jn the literary and religious 
Horse Guards any representations they lraming 0[ m© young and rising gen- 
Tnight muke in the matter. erstion, or an interest in that which is

---- -------------------- more gratifying to the keen appetite.
— The cloud of war is gathering in Notwithstanding all, plenty of cake

volume around China. Our despatches was left. ______ _ ______
give accounts of a riot that has des- 
•p,filed a number of European residents 
of property in Canton. The trouble, 
however, seems to be of a purely mob 
character, of which the Chinese Gov 
•eminent are in no apparent way res- 
sponsible, yet, smaller causes than this 
fiave led to serious wars.

Just received. All the finest quality. Will 
be sold low for cash. WHOLESALE.

Stationery,T. J. EAGLESON. BEST VALUE OBTAINABLE. .of snparior quality.
A share of public patronage 1» respectfully 

solicited, and we hope to ment the good opi
nions of onr patrons by careful attention to 
business, ana by supplying them with the 
beet articles at the lowest prices*

Bridgetown, Sept 11, *83. 3124

Send tor samples or call and rve us.

CLAYTON & SONS,sibility, they are the more ralueble u 
— A commissioner, xppointwi by th. j x guide.

Locel Government, John Ervio, Esq., I “ Oce Vikoui CounxsKT, by A. B- 
bsrriiter of Halifax, commenced en Mein, of SI. Stephen», it e lecture deli 
investigation yeeterday morning in tbe yered before the St. Stephen Literary 
Court Hou.e of thia town, into certain Aaeociation, and published by requeat 
chargea preferred against John McCor- in pamphlet form. Ita title indicate# 
miok. Eaq., regi.trar of deed» for tbe Its contenta. The author «peek» from 
County. The chargea are to receive personal observation, and gliea a moat 
tbe fullest investigation, the re.ult of lavorable amount of all be baa seen-, 
which will be reported to the Gorern- — Th. September number of tbe “ Wel-
ment, who wUl decide upon the future com. Musical Journal," pobll.bcd by th.

' Oatel’ Organ and Plano Company of Hall-
, ' . fax I» at hand. It contain, the following.

—Last Sunday a Bre was started by I,, ^ Lime KMo-B*nd,’’aong and choral ; 
aome party or partie* unknown in • Cuckoo Walts," ln.trnm.nul ; " Wall- 
pasture belonging to Ur. Wee ton Few log a Letter orer the Sea."
1er, of Carleton'a Corner, near thi» town. _We be„ reoei.ed a mpy of tbe Ge
and it being 10 exceeeirely dry, con -1 lender o( King, College, Windior. It 
•iderehle alarm wa« felt for fear of in oontain» much information relative to 
spreading lo tbe lumber yard of R. 8. ,be college that will be of mtefeat to 
FitiRandolph Eeq., situated near |.)| who oon template a oollegiate oouree. 
Railway Station. Tbe fire engine "«• The mllege ia amply endowed, bae an 
taken oyer, and a large number of the Lble Df profeaaora, and ita peat
towns people assembled, who watched worb w|n compare favorably with that 
and beat back the flames until all dan Qj eny 0ther similar institutions in tbe 
ger was over, two Provinces. Many of our ablest men

An DnaopHisTicxrsn Cow.—A oow be- bare graduated frointbie College, 
longing to Mr. Wm. Miller, Eeq-, of greea in Lew, Art, Divinity end Civil 
Clarence, got mired in tbe soft mud of Engineering are granted. Fifteen 
our river banka, on Monday evening scholarship., one exhibition and bine 
leak A crowd assembled, and by tying priiea are attached to the College, be- 
a rope to ber borna she was finally sides the ** Cogswell Cricket PrflWi 
dragged, but with great difficulty up open to the competition of aU the Ma
to solid ground. Mr. Miller had put dents. The College has a superior 11» 
tbe cow on bis marsh for the fall feed, brary, and a good museum in oonneo 
and she being evidently not posted tion. ......
about the peculiarities of our river Michaelmas Term begins on the 6tb 
mud, started to cross tbe river pn an of October next. Copie» of the Galen 
exploring expedition after the manner der may be obtained of Kev. Canon 
of her kind. She would certainly have Dart, Windsor, or Thomas Ritchie Beq., 
been drowned bad not her position I Halifax, 
been discovered in time to get her out.

W. W. Saunders
Bridgatown, May 28th, *83,

CLOTH ISO MASTTFACTCRERS,
11 Jacob St., HALIFAX.MAIL CONTRACT. 18t31

GRAND CENTRAL
hotel. Read 4 Consider.Local and Other Matter. QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the Pont- 

5 master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, 12th October for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, three 
times per week each way, between
Niotaux Falls

— At least 10,000 exhibits are already 
entered for the St. John exhibition.

— The editor of the Western Chroni* 
ele complaiqs of the hotel charges in 
St. Jotin as being too high.

— Potatoes not dug till after the fall 
rains will bo very likely to rot this year, 
the farmers say.

— A man named Webb had a team ef

Bridgetown. W. •-

SSbHSSs."^.SÜPEBIoa FLOOR !
6mt42] W. J. OLESCROSB. Prop.

and Wllmot,
proponed contract, for four years 
1st January next. at 86.70 per bbl.

from the
Printed notice» containing farther Informa

tion as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen, and blank forme of Tender may i 
be obtained at the Po.t OfBee. of Nlctaux 
Fail, and Wilmot, or at the oOoe of the ,nb-

Dr. 0. P. French’s OAtmeal and Cornmeal at bottom prices 
Ccrmneal from Brown’s Mill at mill prices.— There is a lottery concern in St.

Stephen which we believe does no busi
ness whatever in New Brunswick, but I il0r8ee burned to death by forest fires while 
confines the principal bulk of its oper* driving through a country road uear Pred
ations to the United States. Tbe con - jortcàoii Junction, N. B. 
cern is styled “The New Brunswick —A refreshing rain fell on Monday 
DiHtiibution of Cash Gifts," and is be- night last, and has freshened up the 
coming rich through the folly of the | country very much, 
credulous. It is a fraud and so de
nounced by a portion of the New 
Brunswick press.

23 LBS. REFINED SUGAR FOR..$2.00 
23 "
30 '*
4 “
0

MÜSCAVADO do do .. 2 10
GRANULAT’D do do .. 2*0
GOOD TEA, do .. 100
RAISINS-, do .. -60
SODA, do . 20

8 GALS. MOLASSES, do .. 2.75
FANCY BISCUITS, PER LB................ 12*

Hbavt Goods then Id be forwarded several 
days before the opening of the Bshibition to 
afford time for placing them.

Light ss A snouts will be received np to 
Monday morning, 1st October.

While it is desirable that all exhibits should

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
until 10 a. m.

Live Stock of all kinds will be received np 
to 10 o’eloek Tuesday morning.

IMPEu v -hIlj

Electro Magnetic
APPLIANCES.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Poet Office Inspector,

0 “Poet Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 31st Ang. *83. ?it25

— Is our passenger bridge never 
to be cleaned upT It is in » meet 
filthy and disagreeable condition.

General assortment of

O-ROCERIES,.Middleton Comer.De*-A Fredericton despatch of the — Truro’, natal day, (13tb ro.t„) was 
| . celebrated by iu inhabitants with

I3th Inst., ,aya. I ringing of bell., trades and torch light
Dr. Rand, chief superintendent _ of I processions, game., etc. 

education, banded in hie resignation
t° the eo'rernmentlMtnighL in order rele..*i from
WrZiï fto0rb,,'be,DuAn“erei”"o1eN» j-i>. bU .i, month.' term having ex- 
Brunswick, is mentioned as bis pro» Pirea*
bable successor, and the appointment — The fire wardens are laying a new 
piould be popular. | platform over the fire-engine tank op

posite the Episcopal oburoh—a good

»t eqnafly LOW PRICES)
ppfli H «g» tVJfl (JUBJO CHOICE DIGGY CHICKENSMr. A. J. MORRISON.,Liberal Arrangements 

have been made with all the rallwey and 
steamboat lines for carrying passenger*, giv
ing return tickets for one first-oless fare. This 
privilege will apply for some time befofe and 
after the eloee ef the Exhibition ; the exact 
number of days will be named hreafter.

Smoked and Pickled.
terms strictly CASH—CASH paid for eggs.

ATS7 Y DI0IELAJ3!E3

Caused bÿ
CUBBISH CIRCUUTIOH OR IMPURE BLOOD.
In wearing them you have a moderate, be* 
oonttnnoa* current of electricity passing 
through your system, which oulekene the cir
culation, drives on* all Impurities, and builds 
np your general health.

THIS WAIST BANDS
will cure the

WOH8T

LATE OF BOSTON,
ha* opened a first elaes Tailoring Establish
ment at Middleton, where he la opening a 
select stock of

— Geo. G. Corey, the St. John oon

N. H. PHINNEY.
Lawrencetoww, July 26th, 1*83. ly
P. &—Flour and Meal at A. P. PHIN- 

NBY’S 4Bhop.

The International, New Brnnswiok, Maine 
Central and Grand Trunk Railways, and In- 

assenger* 
and all

CLOTH AND TRIMMINGS.
Having had fifteen years experience as a cut
ter in Boston, New York and other cities, he 
feel* confident that he can give satiefeetion. 
Ladies’ Saoqnee cut and made.

Partlee furnishing their osrn cloth end 
trimmings. wUl find Tt to their advantage So 
call and see me. X fit guaranteed.

tarnation* 1 Steamship* will bring p 
from the utmost limits of Ontario, 
points this side of and including Boston, on 
the above terms.

apply at the station from 
whioh they intend to ship goods or stock some 
days previous for the neeewary ears. This 
should be attsn ed to, to prevent disappoint
ment and late shipments.

A Committee to provide accommodation for 
Visitors has been appointed. Strangers wish
ing information as to lodgings may apply at 
the office of the Secretary, C. 8. Meliek, at 
present in the City Building, afterwards at 
the Exhibition Building. It is the intention 
of the Committee to provide ample accommo
dation for all visitors.

One of the greatest attractions of the Exhi
bition will be the modbl wosxuro daisy,whioh 
Meson. Meneheeter. Robertson k Allison are, 
bringing from England. Prt f. Sheldon wil, 
be in charge ef this exhibit and deliver C* 
course of Lectures during the Exhibition.

It is Intended to have a fine display of fire
works, on one or two evenings of each week, 
also one or more Balloon Ascensions. The 
balloon is said to be one of the finest In the

There will also be a procession ef the 
trades.

Babds of music will be In attendance each
d*There will be spécial sports and entertain
ments during the continuance of the Hxhibi-

—The provincial synod of the Church (job. 
of England opened at Montreal on the 12th 
4n*t. A large number of delegates are 
present.

—Tbe dr- ary roll of vessels wrecked and 
not beard ot after the storm of the last part I Messrs. Rundiman, Randolph & 
of August is constantly Increasing. Co., are having tbe curbing around the
t t-pr. Carman and Dr. Rice have been sidewalk in front of their store repair 
elected an the General Superintendents of|»d, and the walk laid with brick, 
the United Methodist Church, which it 

hereafter as the

C.L. EATON—Solid Ash and Walnut 'Bedroom- 
Suits. remarkably low in price, at Thoa. 
Kelly’s.

Exhibitors should

tf Mb. Eniroa,—
— The W. & A. R. R., will transmit I Dear Sir.—'Tbe Presbyterian peopie 

all exhibits intended for the Truro and of Bay View, have just finished paint- 
St. John Exhibitions at the ordinary ing their Church, and tender their 
tariff rates, but will bring them bsok thanks to Mr. W. Anderson of your 
free,providing they remain tbe bonajidei town tor bis very liberal donation of 
property of the original bwner. In j ten dollars, 
case the exhibits are sent in another | Digby Co.

- way than by tba W. & A. R., they may 
be returned over this road at half rates. That poor bedridden, Invalid wife, sister,

The arrangements for passengers will mother, or daughter, can be made the 
be: For Truro, return tickets will be picture of health by a few bottles of Hop 
issued at one first class far# on 24tb, bitters. ffi'H you Ut them suffer t when so 
25th end 26th September, good to re-[easily cured I
turn till 30lh Septembeft and for St. A1—Wamwav
John, return ticket, will be issued at Th* N,0T1DI n^ro"
one Hratol... far. from 27th September -W* were aomewhat premature inpro 
,0 6,|. October, good to return tU. 12th m^P»li^7.r‘onhT^nd" 
UoloDer‘ 1 N. à A. R. R. in the hands of Mr. Bes t

Fatality amoho Cattli.—During tbe I lo Messrs Stearns, Daoy à Co. Tbe 
past summer, Mr. Charles Saunders, of tenor of our informant’s despatch led 
Clarence, has lost five bead of cattle, |us believe that full particulars would 
consisting of oalvea, yearlings and two follow ; but in his letter following lhe 
year olds, from some unknown cause, despatch, received yesterday afternoon, 
They were found dead in the pasture be says that be was made acquainted 
at different times. with the transfer, through a verbal

Mr. Enoch Woodworth of the ■•me message from Mr. Beet, and has no 
place, bas been most unfortunate this doubt that the transfer has been made ; 
year. Early In tbe spring a yearling but upon what terms he is unable to 
colt belonging to him broke its neck ; 8ay as yet. Our readers may rest assur- 
later a oow died from some unknown ^ that we will spare no pains to kMp 
cause; and on Saturday be lost a good them posted as far as possible, 
farm horse, cause also unknown.

Bostow Commdy Company.—The them 
tre going folks of Bridgetown were
given a treat last week in the foûr August 25, on the farm 
night’s performances by tbe above ex «orne, Beacon HH1, ^ ‘Jcal,cut &ompa*. which vi.Ucd ^
town acme eight year, ago, *1,101, the torn lo the district was beingben pronounced the be.t dr.mat,e Qni da-n Tlie wbkh
troop that etc Ti.it«du.. Last week . I ^ u'drr th() of th, Cban.b
perfotmanwa show that Mr. Webber a Bl iend Temperance Society, waa the re- 
ahility as a manager haa .ten increaa- L|llt of alHJt.ta public mueting at Sails- 
ed, and that wherever be goes he is 
bound to leave a good record behind

Comission MerchantA> J. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. 8. LAMB BACK 0* KIDNEY TROUBLE.

We will refund the aioaay In nrew ** 
where tkey folk Th»

LUNG PROTBCTOHS
cure any Lang or BrenAlsI Troubla.

THE LADIES* SDPPOBTHB8,
CURE FEMALE WEAKNESS AST KID- '

KEY TROUBLE. THE SreUaT
I3<T2SrE3K©OrÆ]S

prevent sold feel and dure rheumatism In tbe 
feet and limbe. Send stamp for circular and 
price list. Our eircalar eontains names ot 
prominent persons who have been benefited, 
and we have thousands of testimonials be
sides. Ask your druggists for them.

Orders by mail will receive prompt
^Kingston Station, Kings Co.,If. S.

aed Auetioeeer, would respectfully solicit

HAY & APPLES
A SHORT CROP.

Mi il Pita ti lest il !

OONSIONMBNTS
Yours,Engtnbmbn, Attbxtiox. — The mem 

bera of tbe tire engine force are request 
ed to meet for business to-morrow even 
ing. By order of the captain.

simply to be known 
Methodist Church.

— The Bank of Nova Scotia and the 
Union Bank of Prince Edward Island, 
fi'tve formally amalgamated. The 
Union Bank stock is taken at par, and Government on Quaker Island, off Ches 
that of the Nova Scotia Bank at 142. | ter, Mahone Bay, Lunenburg Co., will

go into operation the first of next 
month.

of all kinds of Country Produce.
Particular attention given to the. following 

goods:

'Bay V»w.

Vegetable». 
Smoked Fish, 
Etc.,

— The lighthouse erected by the
KSSr,
Etc..

HIGHEST PRICES ANO PROMPT RE
TURNS GUARANTEED.

—Cetewnyo ia elill a terrestrial mem 
her. He whs defeated in battle, was 
Wounded, fled, but is in bis old business 
again of plotting war.

# : Naw Store.—Mr. C. S. Phinney, of 
Lawrenoetown, has erecled a fine large 
two story building at the ernes roads,

QHOICE STOCK IN ALL LINE».

gPECIAL LINES OF TWEED».

TTTULL STOCK NEWEST PATTERN# Mod. 
J? GLASS WAKE.

AND DINNER

*
OXFORD BLOCK,

Halifax, N. S.

and the Princess Louise will leave for « * general store. See his ad», m this 
England by tbe first Allen steamer|lB8Ue* 
after tbe arrival of Lord Lansdowne.

_ Real estate in Manitoba is held all meeting °! th« Bo»/d °f for the
pretty good figure, for a new country, ««‘«rn div.sioo of h.s county, called 
*100 a foot was recently refused for f°r last fuesdsy, did not take place, 
land situated in the business portion 
^ran,lo,,■ I Board.

isitse

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

TTtLBGANT TEA 
hi SETTS.

OICEST BISCUITS.
L C. VANBÏÏSEIRK,— The President Informs us that tbe

CHAdmission nezrra TWKSTr-rm crone, ad
mitting the holder to all the buildings and

HON. DAVID MoLELLAN, President.
S. JONES, Mayor of St. John, Chaiimaa. 
JULIOS L. INCHES, Sreretary.

General Agent fbr Nova Beotia.
CLASS CANNED GOODS. 

gUPEBIOB TEAS, M TO 90 CENTS.

CALL AND INSPECT AT

JjURST
ITOTICB. FT1HB subeeriber wishes to inform his 

-i- friend* and the public, that he has re
sumed business at tbe

Core, farmer, dereaswl, are renuested th ren
der the lame, as soon as possible from the 
date hereof, and all persons Indebted to th. 
said Joseph R. Lonrmire will m.k. payment 
U MARTIN LONGMIRt,

nr BENJAMIN B. LONUMIRB.
Young's Cove, Ann». Co., Ang, 20, '83. [8m

:,t i(s^*rvcetU1 meeUngTin°H(flffax°mode I 1^

7enngMnj"k’m0'o!l'= v Mt'^iod ic!lly fotmeriy of thi. town, now at H.m.xj 
Tne rnosl cenlr.l point, in lhe Province »mred here on a bicycle laat week. He ind.o give professional advice snd | ^ £

lance on tiis wheel.
Mr. Eugene Troop, one of the

— The husinees of shipping piling I employes of Reed's Factory, haa been 
ami firewood from the port of St. John confined to tbe bouse for some weeks 
has been more extensive this season from severe inflammation resulting 
than ever before, and greater prépara- from a broken toe. He is now much 
ti<.ob will be made for next season. | better.
Amount of piling 49252pieces, making Earnest S. Shaffer, h»e been ap 
<$ earyoeg, firewoud, ^,4^2 corde, mak-1 pointed 2nd Lieut, in the 79th. First
hag T33 cords. 1 Annapolis Infantry, Kp. 2 Company, him. We-cordially recommend the

— The Osstte contains the ^ ^ ^^ “ Hle“d foUh^SX ^rereifJct*

jrg appointments: Mr. K. Clarke, the keeper of the ively - Fsnchon." East Lynn," -Ten
Tn he provincial veterinary surgeo», alma bouse, reported sick of fever Nights in a Bar Room " and “ British 

,-Willmm Jakemsn, V. 8. some time since, is now quite Born." All were well sieged, and the
Toi he a oounoissinner for giving re-loonvslescent, and ia able in some mss- characters strongly supported with 

lief »n insolvent dehthrs, end for tgklng sure to attend to his dulies. or two trifling exceptions. The last
affidavits til held to buil end recognii There are several cases of slow fever nighl was the best nf the course, which 
ancev of hsil in the supr. me nod couti among the younger members of our if * feature seldom found, The 
1, pourtg James Horsfall, Annapolis, community. pany return in December.

How Many Miles Do You Drive?
Tlae OLD STAND,

ODOMETERAn Extraordinary Wager.
At seven o’clock on Friday morning, 

of Mr. Geo. Mel-

next door to John Lockett'*, whore he 1* pre
pared to do all work in his line of business. 
All work warranted.

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.

J. W. Whitman’s.
Will Toll, , iT

targei than a watch. Itperform operations upon cattle at a 
flxed charge. TM» lastiwi—at Is ao _____________

tells ths >x«et number of milss driven to' ths 
l-100th part of a mils ; eounU sp to 1,060 
müss ; watsr and dust tight ; always in order ; 
■av$s horses from bring over-driven ; is easily 
attached to the wh—1 of a Bmggy, Carrt^ 
ssa Sslky, Woiss. Bead Cart* fislky 
Plow, Reaper, Mower, or other vehicle.

Lawrenoetown, August 6, '83.

JUST RECEIVED !Manchester House l
ft ~KI \J rT.Ti’FT! PEBBY !

in BoaoojNEK
“Effle Young,”

bury, aud was between Mr. Terrell, a 
Whitshlre farmi*t-, who challenged his op
ponent first, and Mr. Abbey, an Oxford- __ ______________________
shire farmer and lecturer for the society. Phvsiciakb, Fxbosbs, Spbvkyobs, Dbaymkb, 
The issue was who would do the most Utabi Ownm, Ac. fries only
work in the harvest fWd, the former drink
ing bevr and the latter water only. Fif
teen acres to each pitcher were allowed. ----- -—.— -------^ __ . . . . .
The ro.nl t that heer won by above an ,he wheel. Sent by mail on reoeipt of pnee,

Mr. Tyrrell, from the first, held a post paid. Addrcs* ______
very cornddembh* lead, and at four o’clock MeDONHKLL ODONETEB CO., 
the ground cleared by him wae 25a. 3r. 16p., ^ 3 Worth I.a Salle St., Chicago,
and by Mr. Abbey 14i. 3r. Send for circular.

Just opened at Bottom Prices, a very nice assortment of Mens' and Boy's PART OF A CARGO OF CHOICEiV Invaluable to Livbstmsk, Plbaspbs Dmvsbs, FELT AMD STRAW HATS IN AU STYLES. Barbados Molasses „ALSO TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS, ANOTHER LOT OF86,00 each, one-third fl>e prise of any other 
Odometer. Wheri ordering give diameter "of T. A DTTflfi KID BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, which i will sell cheap

AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER. FOB O^SH.

ANSLEV ELLIOTT.FARNSWORTH & AMBERMAN. Port George, July 15, ’S3.June l#h, 1883.
1
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